BLI VÄRDFAMILJ
till en av våra härliga utbytesstudenter!
Vi söker omtänksamma värdfamiljer för våra utbytesstudenter.
De kommer till Sverige från hela världen. Lär känna Vanessa från Schweiz:

Namn: Vanessa
Ålder: 15 år
Hemland: Schweiz
Period: Augusti 2017 – juni 2018
Intressen: Volleyball, tennis, gymnastics, listening to popular music and to watch sports.

Varför Vanessa vill åka till Sverige
I would like to experience a whole new schooling system and how other teenagers go through
their day at school differently than in my country. A girl at the scout group I used to go to, was from
Sweden. She is the one who made me think about Sweden as a great country to go to. I’m very
eager to learn Swedish, I hope I can catch up the language as fast as possible.

En hälsning från Vanessa
Hej! Jag heter Vanessa och jag är femton år gammal. That’s basically everything I can say in
Swedish.
I live in Therwil, near Basel in Switzerland. That’s not far away from the border to France and
Germany. At this moment, I attend a high school in my neighbor village, Oberwil and I’m in 10th
class. My main subject is biology and chemistry, because I’m very interested in these topics and one
day I want to become a veterinarian. I like to talk with everyone and I’m very open to learn a lot more
about the Swedish culture and especially the language. I’m a very sportive and active person and
I like to do lots of stuff at once. For example: At the moment, I am playing volleyball for one year
and I am playing tennis for four years.
I’m very glad and excited to do this special journey to Sweden and I’m looking forward to meeting
you. Thank you for letting me be a part of your family.
Hej då,
Vanessa

Är du intresserad av att veta mer om Vanessa, kontakta oss!
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